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CHAIRMAN’S FOREWORD
Welcome to Forestdale Football Club!
Here at Forestdale we strive to create a safe and fun learning
environment. The development of our players and coaches is key.
For our players, we focus on enhancing each section of the 4
corner model: Physical, Psychological, Technical and Social.
We also create an environment in which our players are allowed
to make mistakes, for it is through the mistakes we make
ourselves or see others doing which enables us to learn. For our
Forestdale coaches, we provide in-house continuous personal
development with regular coaches meetings to stimulate
conversation around the value we bring to our players.
Everyone at Forestdale is here because we want to encourage
children in our local community to love and enjoy playing
grassroots football and should they wish, use Forestdale as a
platform to go further within the sport.
We are glad to have you on board to help us realise this vision
with us and I hope you all have a great season.

Matthew Ansah

PHILOSOPHY & VALUES
CLUB PHILOSOPHY
We strive to create an environment
whereby players can express
themselves and demonstrate their
ability without fear of reprieve or
failure. Our aim is to produce
technically proficient football players
who are independent decision
makers, as well as being tactically
astute.
Forestdale FC provide
a combination of FA standard
coaching and fantastic football
facilities creating a truly unique
player development environment.
Our highly skilled team of staff work
with players to ensure each receive
the individualised. programme
required to develop their footballing
skill set.

CLUB VALUES
At Forestdale we value the following:

HARD-WORKING

BEING CONFIDENT

BEING COACHABLE

CODE OF CONDUCT
We feel it is important for everyone connected with the club
to abide by a Code of Conduct. They outline certain
standards of organisation and behaviour that is expected
from everyone connected with the club - whether as a
player or parent, club official or coach. They are all about
creating a fun, safe environment and its core principles work
in tandem with Safeguarding Children.
Each code explains actions that can be taken if the Code is
broken. We expect instances of this to be few and far
between, but it is important that everyone is aware of
these. The Codes of Conduct are taken directly from The FA.

PLAYER POLICIES
Play your part and respect The FA's Code of Respect
When playing football, I will:
Always play my best for the benefit of the team
Play fairly and be friendly
Play by the rules and respect the Referee
Shake hands with the other team - win or lose
Listen carefully to what my coach tells me
Understand that a coach has to do what's best for the team
Talk to someone I trust or the club welfare officer if I'm
unhappy about anything at my club
Encourage my team mates
Respect the facilities home & away

I understand that if I do not follow the Code, I may:
Be asked to apologise
Receive a formal warning
Be dropped, substituted or suspended from training

"

Make sure you and everyone
around you has a good time on
and off the pitch.

PARENT POLICIES
Play your part and respect The FA's Code of Respect

Have fun; it's what we're all here for!
Celebrate effort and good play from both sides
Always respect the Referee and coaches and encourage the players
to do the same
Stay behind the touchline and within the Designated Spectators'
Area (where provided)
When players make mistakes, offer them encouragement to try
again next time
Never engage in or tolerate offensive, insulting or abusive language
or behaviour
I understand that if I do not follow the Code, I may be:
Issued with a verbal warning or asked to leave
Required to meet with the club committee, league or CFA Welfare
Officer
Obliged to undertake an FA education course
Requested not to attend any future games , be suspended or have
my membership removed
Required to leave the club along with any dependents and/or issued
a fine

By setting a good example, we'll help
build a supportive environment in
which everyone can enjoy themselves.

COACHES, MANAGERS AND
COMMITTEE MEMBERS
POLICIES
Play your part and respect The FA's Code of Respect
On and off the field I will:
Always show respect to everyone involved in the game
Stick to the rules and celebrate the spirit of the game
Encourage fair play and high standards of behaviour
Always respect the Referee and encourage players to do the same
Never enter the field of play without the Referee's permission
Never engage in or tolerate offensive, insulting or abusive language
or behaviour
Be aware of the potential impact of bad language on others
Be gracious in victory and defeat
Respect the facilities home and away
When working with players I will:
Place the well-being, safety and enjoyment of each player above
everything
Never tolerate any form of bullying
Ensure all activities are suited for the players' ability and age
Work with others (e.g. officials, doctors, welfare officers,
physiotherapists etc.) or each players' best interests.
I understand that if I do not follow the Code, I may be:
Required to meet with the club or league Welfare Officer or your CFA
Designated Safeguarding Officer (DSO)
Suspended by the club from attending matches
Suspended or fined by the County FA
Required to leave, lose my position and/or have my licence
withdrawn

TRAINING & MATCHES

TRAINING
Every Friday 6-7pm.
Location: Forestdale Football Club, Layhams Road, Keston, BR2
6AR
Each season between November - February, training takes
place on a 3G pitch to allow us to continue training during the
winter months. Exact winter training venue dates will be
confirmed during the season by the team manager.
Location: Monks Hill Sports Centre, Farnborough Avenue,
Selsdon, South Croydon, CR2 8HD

LEAGUES & MATCHES
All teams (except U11s) play matches on a Sunday morning
competing in the Tandridge League.
U11s play matches on a Saturday morning, competing in the
Epsom & Ewell League.
Match opponents, kick-off time and location will be confirmed
mid-week by the team manager.
HOME GROUND:
Forestdale Football Club, Layhams Road, Keston, BR2 6AR

REGISTRATION
To play for Forestdale Football Club, you will need to
complete a registration process to sign your child up
to both the club and the league they will be playing in.

Requirements
Sign a form agreeing to adhere to the Club code of
conduct, player & parent policies, registration fee
payment terms and that you agree to Forestdale
Football Club holding the necessary privacy data
required for your child to play as part of the Club.
Upon request from your team manager, send player
proof of ID, 2x passport sized photos (exc. U11s), 2x
player signed league ID cards (exc. U11s) and player
address.
Pay a season registration fee of £260 or £390 for 2
players (50% sibling discount for the 2nd child) either
in full or in the below instalments:
1 Child
£65
£65
£65
£65

2 Children
£97.50
£97.50
£97.50
£97.50

Payment Deadline
30th August 2020
30th September 2020
30th October 2020
30th November 2020

Should a player or parent be in breach of the code of conduct,
policies and/or not have paid the full season registration fee by
Monday 30th November, Forestdale FC reserves the right to no
longer permit your child to play for the club .

SEASON FEES
The registration fee for the season is £260 per player.
For siblings, this is discounted for the 2nd child at 50%
and therefore £130.
What does that fee go towards?

League registration
County FA registration
Our football ground
Winter training
Coaching equipment
Presentation evening
Coaches pay
Players will need to purchase their own match kit and training kit
from our online Club Shop. Please visit
www.forestdalefootballclub.com for more details.
Please allow 3-4 weeks for delivery ahead of the start of the season

VISION OF THE CLUB

Short-term (1 year)
Have a club goalkeeper coach
Gain awareness within the community
Become Charter Standard
CPD for coaches

Mid-term (1-3 years)
Attain a sponsor for the whole club
Gain more exposure to professional clubs for players and coaches
Have a fulltime football program
Have a girls team

Long-term (3-5 years)
Have a team at every age group
Train twice a week (3 hours a week)
Keep children involved in football within the community
Tournaments and matches abroad

ACHIEVEMENTS SO FAR

PRIVATE GROUND
As of 2018, Forestdale Football Club relocated to its own private ground
allowing the club to have a hub where all home games, training,
presentation days, club meetings and fundraising events can take place

PROFESSIONAL CLUB LINKS
The club has developed and fostered links with professional clubs
including Milwall FC, Crystal Palace FC and Fulham FC. The club has
provided players with exposure to these professional clubs and a
number of players have been scouted and have been signed.
SPORTS COACHING COMPANY PARTNERSHIPS
Forestdale FC are partnered with local sports coaching companies
including Maven Academy, We Make Footballers Croydon and We
Make Footballers Beckenham & Bromley. This allows the club to have
the opportunity to reach a wider number of children in the community
and vice versa.
CLUB SHOP
Forestdale Football Club has a club shop of which coaches and parents
can buy kit and club merchandise. The club shop can be accessed via
the Forestdale Football Club website.

THE BOOT ROOM X PETE AUGUSTINE
Forestdale FC were gifted the chance to take part in a session which
was recorded by The Boot Room, run by the Football Association. The
session was delivered by Surrey County Coach Developer, Peter
Augustine and everyone thoroughly enjoyed the sessions.

PRINCIPLES OF PLAY

TRANSITION - LOST THE BALL:
Press aggressively

IN POSSESSION:
Be creative

OUT OF
POSSESSION:
Make play
predictable

TRANSITION - REGAINED THE BALL:
Counter attack

MATCH REFLECTION

Reflecting on matches is very important. It can give the player an
indication of what they did well and what they should try to
improve.
Parents, after the match aim to be positive. Allow the child to feel
comfortable regardless of how they performed in the match. Ask
your child questions such as "how did it go", "which half of the
game did you enjoy and why?"

At the end of the questioning parents could end
on the three star one wish strategy. For example...
“You did really well in defence today. You looked
liked you enjoyed tackling!”
“Some of those corners you took today were
absolutely fantastic"
“When your coach played you in midfield, you made
some fantastic runs!”
"When shooting, try to aim for the corneres of the
goal, try and be more confident to shoot more”

CLUB DETAILS

COMMITTEE

Chairman: Matthew Ansah
Vice Chairman: Nathaneal Howe
Secretary: Ackora Hoilett
Treasurer: Ackora Hoilett
Fixture Secretary: Ackora Hoilett
Club Welfare Officer: Suze Stas & Matthew Ansah
Head of Recruitment: Amir Koshmanesh

TRAINING DATES
PRE-SEASON
Due to the pause of grassroots football for the
season 2019/2020 as a result of Covid-19, training
will continue throughout summer.
2020/2021 SEASON
TBC

BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS
Name: Forestdale Football Club
Sort Code: 20-70-15
Account Number: 33529045

Contact us: info@forestdalefootballclub.com

